
STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

1989 No. 1918 (L.18)

COUNTY COURTS
PROCEDURE

The County Court (Forms) (Amendment No. 2) Rules
1989

Made - - - - 6th October 1989

Coming into force Ist December 1989

1.—(1) These Rules may be cited as the County Court (Forms) (Amendment No. 2)
Rules 1989.

(2) In these Rules, a form referred to by number means the form so numbered in the
Schedule to the County Court (Forms) Rules 1982(a) and “‘the main Schedule’? means
that Schedule.

2. There shall be inserted in the main Schedule, after form N.1 and form N.9
respectively, the forms N.1(SPC) and N.9(SPC) contained in Schedule | to these Rules.

3. For form N.110 in the main Schedule, there shall be substituted the form contained
in Schedule 2 to these Rules.

We, the undersigned members of the Rule Committee appointed by the Lord
Chancellor under section 75 of the County Courts Act 1984(b), having by virtue of the
powers vested in us in that behalf made the foregoing Rules, do hereby certify the same
under our hands and submit them to the Lord Chancellor accordingly.

C. S. Stuart-White, Eifion Roberts,
R. Lockett, R. E. Hammerton,
A. N. Fricker, K. H. P. Wilkinson,
R. Greenslade, Timothy Stow,
Patrick Eccles, R. C. Newport.
Gillian Stuart-Brown,

I allow these Rules, which shall come into force on Ist December 1989.

Dated 6th October 1989 Mackay of Clashfern, C.

(a) S.I. 1982/586; the relevant amending instruments are S.I. 1988/279 and 1989/886.
(b) 1984 c.28.



SCHEDULE 1 Rule 2

County Court Summons | Case Number
(Always quote this)

In the
Sounty Court

Court Address :

Plaintiff'sFull name ,

Address

The court office at the above address is open
from 10 am to 4pm Monday to Friday

Plaintiff's
solicitor
Address

Reference

Defendants}Name |.
Address

If the defendant d th

“What thePlaintiffclaims from You teeae that the
'Givebsiet
‘deacriptionoftypeofdiaim

ag priceaf
goods

|

Particulars of the plaintiff's claim against you Plaintiff's Claim

Court fee

Solicitor's costs

Total Amount
~ Issuedon:

“Whatyou shoulddo
Within 14 days from the date ofservice
(whichis explained overleaf}, you shouldeither
@ pay the Total Amount into courtjor
-@ admit the claim andmake anofferof
‘payment, by fillingin the frontofthe—attached form, detaching it and

returning it to the court; or
.® defend the claim by filling

iin the back
__

of the attached form, detaching itandveturning it to the court. :

. Ifyou do nothing judgment maybe iven.
against you, and enforcement proceedings|

., May be commenced without furthernotice,
. Formore information on whattodo

| next, please read the back of the form.

Plaintiff('s Solicitor)
“N1 (SPC) Default Summons (fixed amount) Order 3 Rule 3(2)(b)
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‘Pleaseread this page : Ht will help youdeal with the summons
—

Afyou admit owingall the claim
-Bither pay the total amount inte court

-
gee ‘How to pay’ on this page; |

‘Orfillin the part ofthe attached
form for cdmiting‘the claim and return it to the court.

«Givedetails ofhowyou propose to pay theclaim. |‘Tfyour offer ofpaymentis accepted, thecourtWill send an order telling you how to pay.

Ifyour
offeris not accepted, the courtmay.‘either:

+ (1) Enter judgment and tell you how to pay or
(2) Arrange a hearing which you should attend,

You will be told what the court has decided.

Af-you dispute all or part ofthe claim)
“You may be entitled to help with your legal costs:‘Askabout the legal aid scheme at any county court

firmofsolicitors displaying the legal aid sign.
Say howmuch you disputein the partofthe:

to the court. The court will arrange aateandwill tell youwhen you should attend,

“alsofillin the partof the form for admittingthe
claim, and pay the amount admittedinto court.:Ifyou have paid the amount ofthe plaintiff's

|

claim since the summons was issued, fillin the ~
part of the form for defending the claim.

=“ Explain your reasons,
*Tf the court named on the summons is notyour:
-:Jocal county court, youmaywrite to the court

|"

“named requesting that the case be transferred to |

your lecal county court and explaining your
reasons. However if the case is transferred and
you later lose the case, you may have to pay more
in costs.

#@.A claimfor less than £500 willnormallybe dealt ©

with by arbitration under the Small Claims
..Procedure.A free bookletaboutthe Small
Claims Procedureis available from any county
court office,

Ifyou want tomake a claim against the
plaintiffThisis knownasacounterclaim
Ruiin the

part
of the attached form headed

plaintifi’s claim you may have to pay afee-the
courtwill let you know. Unless the plaintiffadmits|“your counterclaim there wil! be a hearing. The

|

court will tell you when toattend, os
|
‘fo he campleted on the court copyonly

'|-‘Phis summons was
returned by

thePostofficemarked
qd.

|

gone
away on! Dh

attached form for defending the claim and retarn

General information :

@ Ifyou received this summons through thepost the.date ofservice will be 8 days (for a limited company
_ atits registered office, the 8rd working day) after -

the dateofissue as shown on this summons.
You can get help to complete the attached form at. ©any county court office or citizens advice bureau.

@ ifthe summons results in a judgmentbeingmade:
against you and £10 or more is unpaid one month —

after judgment, your name and addresswill be
entered in the Register of County Court
Judgments. Thismay make it difficult for you to
get credit, When themoney is paid in full you can
‘ask the court tomark the entry in the register as
‘satisfied and for a certificate proving payment,

. /Phereis a small fee for this,
office

,
citizens'advice bureau, legal advice centreor.”.. © Ifthe total amountis not paid in full to the court

within 14 days after the date ofservice of this
summons, youmay have to paymore in costs.
Please address all forms or letters to the ChiefClerk

-@Always quote the whole of the case numberwhich
- appears af the top night corner of the frontof this _

... form; thecourtis unable to trace thissummonswithout it.

Saywhen you paidthe claim. Then paythe costs
into courtunlessyou dispute having to

pay them.

‘|
‘Phe paymentmust bemade out to

~ How to pay
Bycallingat the court office which iis open

: 10am toe 4 pmMonday toMriday. .
°

You
must pay by:
.@cash, = >

“¢@ banker’sorgiro draft,’@ cheque supported by a‘cheque card,
® other cheques may be accepted,
subject to clearance, if the ChiefCierk
agrees.

Cheques and draftemust bemade payable to
HM Paymaster General and crossed.
Please bring this form with you.

By post
You may only pay by:

@ postal order,
@ banker's or giro draft,
®@ chequesmay be accepted,subject to |

elearance, ifthe ChiefClerk agrees.

_
HM Paymaster General and crossed.

- Thismethod of
payment iis at your owna Fiske.

“And;youmust: :

® pay thepostage, Lon
_@ enclose this form,

enclose a self addressed envelope.0 that the court can returnthisformwith a receipt.
“The court cannot accept stamps or
paymentsby bank and giro credit tranafers.

«N1 (SPC) Default summons (ixed amount),



Form for Replying to a Summons In the
County Court

@Readthe notes onthesummons before completing this form. | Case Number (Always quote this)
Piek the carreet boxes anid.givethe otherdetailsaskedfor

. © Send ar tike this completed form
imuvedtiately t

i
the court

Plaintiff (Reference)
office shownon the summons
Youmust detach and keep your

copy
ofthe summons .

-| Defendant
urdess you aremakinga payment

What iis your ful name?«rock caprratsy2
t. Bankaccount and savingsSurname a

. havea Bank accountwith
Farenames (Braneh)

Mr Mrs Ll] Miss LJ Ms Account names}

Hew muchof the claim do you admit? Account number

T] Aulofit: complate only sections 1 and3): The account is(]teereae[]overaraun ‘le
{_| Partof it: (complete sections 1,2, 3, d and6}. I have a Savings accountwith

(I).Noneofit fecomplete. sections 3, 4and&
guerteaf) |

. At (Branch)
(Section! Offer of Payment! Aceauat name(s)

a _ , Account numberTofferte pay the amount admitted on (date)
| The amount in the account is ¢or for the reagons set out below i cannot pay

the amount admitted inone instalment d. Dependants (people you look after financially}
-but ican payby monthly instalments of

| Number ot dependants
|‘Giue ages of children) |

Fild in the next section as fully as possible.Yoour answers will
{Give agesof children

hetp the plaintiffdecide uhather youraffaris realistic ant e. Outgoings
ought to beaccepted .Your answarewill also heip the court, ~~ tmake regutar

payments
as follows:| ifnecessary, to fix arate of payment that

youcan afford. weekly monthly
4 Section2 Income and outgoings| Mortgage [] £

Rent { ] £
a. Employment Tam Mail order [ } [| £

whe {_]. Unemployed . TY Rentat/licence Py
ae a ¢

| A Pensioner 11P repayments rl {]- £

Court orders £iJ Sefempleyedasa LJ LO.
Specify period: yearly, quarterly te4 Employed asa -

“My
empleyeris Oe

aereeves | Electricity £

Employers address Rates ‘
Other regular payments (Givedutails below)

‘Specify period: weekly, fortnightly,monthly tte.
£

My usual takehemepayis| £ : :My state benafit(s) total £ .

Mypension(s) total. ¢
Of the payments above,|am behind with payments to .

: ‘Other people living iinmay. £ £'pome giveme
£Otherincome {give detais below}

: Credit cards and other debts (please list)

£ : £

Continue on a separate sheet ifnecessary - pul the case number in the top right hand corner’
Give the address to which notices about this case
should be sent to you Signed

(To be signed by you or by your solicitor)

Post Dated

+NN9(SPC) FormofAdmission, ‘Defenceand Counterclaim to accompany form N1 (SPC). (Order3, rule 3(2)(c))



CaseNo

Section3 Defending the claim :Defence

Fill in thispartofthe formonly ifou wish te dafend the
claim: orpartofUre claim.

a. Howmuchofthe plaintiff'sclaimdayoudispute ?

anerit [|

Section4 Making a claim against the
plaintiff: Counterclaim

Part of it. [] Giveamaunt [£

Ifyoudisputeonlypart ofthe elaim,yaumust complete
sections 1 and2 overleafanipart b, below.

b. Whatare your reasons for disputing the claim ?

Fidl in thispart ofthe formonly ifyouwish&makea daim
against theplaintiff.
Ifyourelaim against theplaintiff is bigger than his claim
against you,youmay have topay a fea. Ashat the court
office whether a fee ia payable.

a.What is the natureof the claim youwishtomake
against the plaintht?

bh, Ifyourclaim is for a specific sum ofmoney, how much
are youclaiming ?

£

6. Whatareyour reasons formaking theclaim?

( Continueon a separate sheet ifnecessary -pul the case number in the top right corner }

Section 5 Arbitration under the Small Claims Procedure
{This invelves an informal hearing taking place in private instead ofa formal trial held inpublic)

Fill in thispart iftheclaim againstyou or the wmountyou claim ismare than£500.

Do youwant the case to be dealtwith by arbitration? Yes[| Ne[|
Notes
® Ifyou defend a claim for£500or less itwill be referred te arbitration automatically. Ifyoudo not want the

claim to
bedealtwith by arbitration youwill have to apply te the court. The courtoffice can give youmore details.

@ Whena defended claim is arbitrated the decisionof the arbitrator is final. There are only very limited
circumstances inwhich a judge can set aside an arbitrationdecision.

Give the address to which notices about
this case should be sent to you

Post
code

Signed

(To be signed by you or by your solicitor)

Dated

N9 (SPC) Form of Admission, Defence and Counterclaim to accompany form N1 (SPC)



Applicant

SCHEDULE 2 Rule 3

Domestic Violence Injunction In the

Power ofArrest County Court
AlwaysCase No. quotethis

Respondent Applicant's Ref.

© Name
each
child

® Delete
as

required

(here set out the provisions of the injunction to which the power of arrest relates)

Power ofArrest
And the judge being satisfied that the respondent has caused actual bodily harm to the applicant (or and/ the
child(ren) )
and being of the opinion that he is likely to do so again, a power of arrest is attached to this injunction whereby
any constable may under the power given by section 2(3) of the Domestic Violence and Matrimonial
Proceedings Act 1976 arrest without warrant the respondent if the constable has reasonable cause for
suspecting the respondent of (using violence ) (or) (entering any premises or area)” in breach of this injunction.
This power of arrest expires on the day of 19

Note to Arresting Officer
Where the respondent is arrested under the power given by section 2 of the Domestic Violence and Matrmonial Proceedings Act 1976, that
section requires that :-

@ the respondent shall be brought before the judge within the period of 24 hours beginning at the timeofhis arrest,
@ the respondent shall not be released within that period except on the direction of the judge;
@ the arresting constable shall forthwith seek the directions of the court as to the time and place at which the respondent is

to be brought before a judge.

Nothing in section 2 authorises the detention of the respondent after the expiry of the period of 24 hours beginning at the time of his arrest.

In calculating any period of 24 hours, no account shall be taken ofChristmas Day, Good Friday or any Sunday.

The court office at

is open between 10 am and 4 pm. When corresponding with the court, please address furms or letters to the Chief Clerk and quote the case number.

N110 Power of arrest attached to injunction under section 2 of Domestic Violence Act 1976. (Order 47, rule 8).
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EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note is not part of the Rules)

These Rules amend the County Court (Forms) Rules 1982 so as—

(a) to provide special forms of default summons (fixed amount) (N.1(SPC)) and of
admission, defence and counterclaim (N.9(SPC)) for use where a summons is
prepared by the summons production centre from computer-readable informa-
tion; and

(b) to substitute a new form N.110 (power of arrest attached to an injunction under
section 2 of the Domestic Violence and Matrimonial Proceedings Act 1976
(c.50)).


